Feel free to add
to the idea
columns that
are below.
Item/Price/Description
McAullife

6 week-3 yrs Montessori Knobless
Cylinders (set of 3)

Item/Price/Description

Item/Price/Description

Montessori Large
Brown Stair

Montessori Pink Tower 1cm
- 10cm (Large)
Beckers. Magna tiles. Clear
Colors $121.

Holliday

prek-4

Kids around the world
block play people $35

Community Block play
people $35

Martin

prek-4

30 Quart Ultra Storage
Bins/$11.95 each (12
would be ideal)

Donations for supplies
to build suitable
bookshelf for classroom
Kaplan's Writing
Center/409.95/In need
of a writing table for our
classroom

McDonald

prek-3,4

Melissa and Doug
Fantasy Costume
Set/$169.99

Osdieck

prek-3

Wooden Train track and
trains - small set 50
peice(not a table just a
small set to add to our
block area) $40 - $50

Item/Price/Description

Item/Price/Description Item/Price/Description Item/Price/Description

Melissa and Doug Role 30 Quart Ultra Storage
Play Costume
Bins $11.95 each (12
Set/$169.99
please)
Melissa and Doug
Fantasy Costume
Set/$169.99

Melissa and Doug
Role Play Costume
Set/$169.99

Giant Polydron
Building
Set/Classroom Set is
$179.99

Classroom paper
baskets (1 set of 6)
$23.99 from
reallygoodstuff.com

Desktop stand with a
magnetic dry erase
board ($39.99) from
reallygoodstuff.com

30 Quart Ultra Storage
Melissa and Doug Role
Bins/11.95 each/for
Play Costume
classroom storage (we need Set/$169.99
9 of them)
Oustide Classroom/Play
Area Equipment and
learning tools

Meier

K

updated smartboard

storage bins with lids,
small medium and
large, (up to 30 quarts)

Renaud

K

out door recess
equipment

LaGrotta

1

Really Good Stuff Delux
Privicy Shields Item
#158073; quantity 30;
$8.99 each

1 - Teacher Direct
#366-17777PC Phonics
Lessons Manipulative
Kit Ist Grade $378.88

1 -Really Good
Stuff #302531 EZread
Plastic Magnetic Letters Kit
$31.99

Zoellner

1

Document Camera

1 - Teacher Direct
#366-17777PC Phonics
Lessons Manipulative
Kit Ist Grade $378.88

Really Good Stuff Delux
Privacy Shield Item
#158073; quantity: 30; $8.99
each

Corrigan

2

Roberts

2

Document Camera-doesn't have to be
anything fancy

collaborative furniture
instead of desks (bean
bags, yoga balls, yoga mats,
etc.)

classroom library tubssmall enough to fit on
bookshelves (about 15
needed)

Cook

3

Document Camera

pull down large world
map

15 decks of cards

Books for classroom
library

Howe

3

Document Camera
(projector type)

wobble chairs like https:
//www.amazon.
com/Kore-PatentedSitting-Toddler-PreSchool/dp/B00DQAJ9KI
/ref=sr_1_2?
ie=UTF8&qid=1486050
542&sr=82&keywords=wobble+c
hair

Trupiano

4

Comfortable seating for
the reading center.
(Small bean bag chairs
or even folding chairs.)

Wilson

4

Document Camera-doesn't have to be
anything fancy

iPads/Tablets--30 to be Classroom answer buzzersshared between both
2 sets--Amazon $12.95
4th grades
each

Schenk

5

Updated Smartboard

Bookshelves

Easel-$169 from
Reallygoodstuff.com

Document Camera

Large World Map for
Social Studies

Four-compartment
caddies (1 set of 6)
$23.99 from
reallygoodstuff.com

Schwendeman

5

award winning books for
our classroom library
ranging in reading level
from 4th grade-7th
grade

Easel-$169 from
Reallygoodstuff.com

Bohn

6

document camera

Willis

6

Digital microscope (up
to 1000x)

School set of polarized
glasses for the eclipse

Lahnar

7

Lap desks

bean bag or disc chairs

Chassaniol

7

Multi drawer cabinet
(plastic) for organization
Akro Mils $44.99 at
Walmart

Alternative seats exercise balls, disc
chairs, floor pillows or
small stools

Ryan

8

Hirschbuehler

8

New undated saint info
for the classroom

Protractor and Compass Classroom set of
sets (30)
Tanagrams (30)

Set of TI-30x calculators for
classroom (30)

Office Staff

Mrs. Zaleuke

Two GAGA Pits (Each
kit is $520 for the
hardware and each
needs 24 (2x10x10)
boards

Navy Blue outdoor
metal table $700

Wyatt

K-5 Science

Rolling Cart with drawers telescope
to make a $129
Makerspace kitany
for classroom
non-fiction ($75)
books

Cheatham

Learning
Consultant

New area rug for
Learning Consultants'
office

Padberg

Learning
Consultant

Additional sets of "High- Some new "fidgets,"
Noon" book series
"stress balls"and
sensory items

Harrelson

Counselor

Sponsor Jumpstart's
Read for the Record
2017 Event for PreK1st: $250 will purchase
enough books for each
classroom and materials
to offer activity/craft for
each student.

Larabee

PRE-K
Rhythm Instrument set
Music/Spanis for 25 students - $150
h

early childhood building

classroom set of
flashlights

Cork board installed
above teacher desks in
Learning Consultants'
office

Sponsor Red Ribbon
Week 2017: $600 will
purchase ribbons and
daily giveaways for
each student, contest
prize packs, and
material costs for daily
classroom and
schoolwide ageappropriate activities.
Copernicus Teacher
Trolley - $280(portable
Classroom)

new cork strips or cork board for hallway

Ideas:
Updated SmartBoard
4000 or 6000
SMART Board
document camera

Magformers building
tiles ($30-$99)

classroom library tubs

visual items to assist with
reading - to isolate words,
sentences and reading
passages

REMO Sound Shape
Potable Cd player with
Instruments Set of 10 - $140 good speakers

CD set of simple
songs for preschool

Portable Bluetooth
speaker with IPad

